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« CNADA REVUE" CASE DIS.
>USSED IN REVIEW.

gg DOERTY'S DECISION UPHELD BY THE
AnoBlITY oF THE COURT-JUDOE ARCHI-
BALD DISENTING-TfE ACHBISHOP OF
MONTElL VINDICATED-THE JUDOMENTSr

jjNDE2D.

At last the judgment in Review in the
NOW cause relebre of the Canada Revue1

against the Archbishop of Montrealbas0

been given. Our readers will recall the

elaborateandilearnedjudgmentdelivered
morne mtonths ago, by Mr. Justice C. J.b

D)ohftY, disnmissing the action of the
plaintitfis. The majority of the Court o!

Eeview, consisting of Acting-Chief Jus-t

tice Tait and Judge Taschereau, con-
ned the holding of Judge Dohberty.c

Judge Archibald dissented fron the

judgnlt, and was the first to read his

decision.
It took over three hours for the hon-f

orable judges to deliver their respective

judgllents,. aind as the documents cover

se iich space, it would b impossible

for us to reproduce the jiidgment in the

court below (it will ho found in > ck
numburs of THE TRUlE WITNESS); nor <o

ive deeim it neccsSary to give the text of

Judge Archibald's opinion, suflice to sav
,hat iva on eitirely opposite lines t

those foliowed by. the other chree judges
-Doherty, in the Superior Court, TaitL

and Tasc'hereaul,in the Court of Review.

actin(,hief Justice Taits sudgmanett.
Chief <lustice Tait, after reviewin the

fac:s or the case, flic pleadings an the
procrdure went on to declare tihnt the
Arelhbisholilp lad acted according t thet
canon law which had been interpretel i
by Canons Archambault and Bruhesi,
which gave him ithe riglht and the dtty

to def'end hie nfock agamist the pertidious
attacks nade upon it. The mnoment the
Canada Revue becanie a dangerous pub-
licationl for morals and discipline, it was
his duty to condemen it.1

The first questions which arose weret
whether the defendant should escapP any1
civil liability for his action ; whether1
he haid acted malicibiuslv and whethert

he had invaded the rights of the plain-
tiff.,

His Honor then proceeded:
There are other allegations to whicl I

may have occasion to reler hereafter. t
The defendant pleaded that ail tht

allegations of plaintitfr declaration, ex-
cept those expressly admitted, were un-
true ; that in addressing the circular tot
the clergy of his diocese, he acted within

ti legitimate scope and linili of bis
functions aud powers as Archbishop ;1
that it was a privileged communication;
that his duty is to protect bis flock
against fle reading of books and pub-
lications, 'which, in his judgnent, con-t
tain doctrines or have tendenciesopposed
to the teaching or discipline of thte
Roman Catholic Chnrch; and that, in
tiis inatter, his juriediction is excluiive
and independent of the civil tribunals;
that the matters set torth in thecircilar
were du domaine purely ccclesiatsticiil
and religions, and that he disehargei
bis duty without malice, and with the
ioderakion permitted by the circum-
stances and the interests of his diocese;
and that if plaintiff has sulfereti dani-
ages, lie, defendant, is not responsible
therefor.

The plaintiff met the pia by two m'o-
tions, one asking that defendant be
ordered to detail tie cireumnsttuIces re-
forred to in his piea., anti anothet asking
that he be rnqired to nake the option
between Wiat plaintiffeliained to b two
incoemipatible grounds of defence set uP

in thte samne plea, ono being t.hnt _the
circular was a privileged conolnuniai-
tion, and the other that delen d nt's
jirisdiction was exclusive and inudepetid-

ent of te civil conrte.
Both these 'udg ments wrec rejected by1

tilt! jdge sittng ii the Practice Court,1
the tirst.,because the circumnstances allud-R
cd to could only b those referred to in
the circular setforth in lithledclaralion,
ad the other because tlhere was no such
incm pat ibility. The lecarunpd J udge, whlo

rt-ntderted thue final judtgmeont, saiw na ra-
son to revise thiese interlocutories, and I
fully concur in bis view.

Looking atL the conmpleted case, I f'ai!
to sec that plaintiff etuferedi any pre-

nice or injustice by the rejection off
ise motions.

* * 4 * * *

laintift's action is basedi uponu article
1053 C. C., which provides, thrat every
person capable lef ci scernmng righit from
wvrong 1e responsiblo 1or Lhe <lainage
causedlby lis failt Le anoather, whether
hy positive act, imprudence, neglet-, or

Want of skill.
The plaintifre declaratien would lead

on1e ta suppose that ene of plaintifi's
groiunds, for clniming damag~es, was thiat
thîe circular- contained dlefanmatrory state-
monts. It le true thtat plaintiff did not
characterize the language used as defamn-
atory or libellons, or charge thc defend-
ant witb malice, but it SIg's it was dam-
aged by th.e faine .and. injurious imputa-
tionatherein made concerning thé Revue,
and one of te gode! auswr.i

law l tat if prg r apds oftixwerîin
law, la that the paragàraph ocf, .the p leademurred ta isnot a legal.defence ta an
action f: defuiation/1frJustice

hoeriy7dä U5se atmon lqngtli,'J
ibs ablerand'ujexnaustivet ducgmonitthé'
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question whether or not the circular was
a libel, and held that it was not. He
found that it was merely - criticism,
which.howeverseveie upon a published
work or newspaper, is not a Ji bel, and is
not actionable, unies it be proved that
such criticiem i. uxnfair or malicious,
and that it in for the party complaining
of hc'i4 i le criticiern to establish such un-
fairines or malice, which plaintitffhad
not donc.

But, as I understand plaintifl'' argu-
ment before this Court, it dom mot claim
that this is an action for libel. Ve are,
therefore, relieved from going into thi'
question, as well as into the question of
privileged communication, vhich would
have to be discussed if this was such an
action.'

"The plaintiff ie not, of course, bound
to give its action any particaular name,
but it certainly disclains tliatit is one
for defamation, and if it is not, then it
must rest entirely upon the groiund that
the condemnation and prohibition, con-
tained in the letter, were pronounced
without autharity or justification, and
constitute an invasion of iLs legal or con-
ventionalrighuts, anda wrong, frontmwhich
it suffered damages, for which defendant
ils responsible.

To this, as we have already seen, de-
fendant answers that he comunittedi no
wrong ; that ha acted within the iimîit of
his aîuthority and dity as Archhishop,
and that he acted without malice, and
wiith bhe modemation the circumstances
anid int erest of his tiocese pernittetd."

Hi Honor. after quotinîg froi the pas-
tornal letter of Septeiber,219th, 189'2,upro-

coeds tihus:-
"i This pastoral was ordered to be read
in alI the chiirchesL under the charge of

Ilteitnuitories.
That the plaintifrs periodical was one

Of tiise' ureferred to, appears c-learly
enoughi by the subsequeut circular of de-

'siant. '[haut tl' plai iti, as weil as
tht contributors to the lleview, tiand] also,
to îî certatin teXtenft, its sulbscribers, were

aware of tuiscali scarcelv lie dluîuhlted.
Mr. Filiatrault, plaintif's matnaging

director, tells tas thaut ivhen he sa Iw the
.1fuî,aieiaent del jeune, le ktw that the
inter'lit-ion frot delndaun would conte
bifre long. Beinug ased what le
nmiant by the la ilement ide je-une. lae

saye it is thait of the 29)t! of Seputembaer,
and atlîtulthouglh the fur('c of this answer

tay be soniewhabt weak'ned bly uth' ext
there is nu proot of a iny otlier pastctral
priur tu that tut lefendhanta, except tihat (i
the 29th of Septembeiu'r. In any cana, the
plaintiff appears toc have knownil iat it

was acting in ai. way thiat would bring
the Church's eondemrianation tapon it.

Mr. Filiatraiiult asosays that there slu
been mitlu labor expendd liy t.he cuires
of lontrtel andt elstwere, hinler the
spread of tthe' Rivit, previous to the
timrae of the interdiction, tlat t they in-
duced seviiral fianilies to retiirnl it, caus-
ing at considerble dimiuition mlu iLs cir-
eunlati'on. 31. Sanuvaîlle, edlitor-in-chief,
tells tus that the nanies of the contribut-
ors did niit aplier on the coverof th i
Revue alter ils isselit of the 7th Septei-
bt-r, 18u2, and thatt sverail of them iwith-
Irew th-ir nunuies ibout the date of the

Bishli s 'ýliastoiral.
Abiiot ithe 23-lr day of Novenber, 1892,

tirm' gentleie'n. representintg the plaiI-
[iti', h a.ui unit rview with the defenld.

',nt, withL a viewi i getting lina to with-
iraiv tlae ciriular, or, at leaet, to point
out to them th 'particular articles which
wri' conutrairy to the doctrines or dis-
ci oi aU the Church.
, * * -* * *

O(ie' of the d*elegates, in his accouint of
tiais interview. tells tus îtluit they told die-

f'ndantitht the CsCaî ' R''vuue would
tnt ceasu to speak of tsc'andiials, wlien they

onciried the hcl'rgy, that, otherwise,
e i-riioduica lIv w'uldii not have its rionl

e'elre; thatitt w-ais nota politicaljournal,
lt ollO wiihichiu was tengaged in proumot-

ing certaiiun'f ris iii the clergy, in
'lcetn itiI in thie sytem of t axa.-

1 oi, t1 ivi w ichlt' the defenda'it replied, that
i t ti t s'aik tf r'f'rms in education

ai tîl ti u)il but as t irefors in the
i in -'tt e lc'iiilet tof priests, and

¡, lui-a t ia bte paupers, le cîould
j 'a-mit i t.

* * * * * *

% vill i't lhe necessary f( dwell at
l-ngtl upoil t position uo'f the Romaun

Catulit Ciirtbii tiis province. '1lhat
qu's n was luly. ctnsidredi inî the

Guaihrd ica.-' .Thit r trdhi!îi o. Li't
Judiihi--iil ('îum"niiu'.-e, aftur 'i uing froai
thie i aituun'nl ni. u-vssionu f rein thei tnr'atb

ofut i i utmi titi'nlilirial Act 14
G-c'a. 3. cn. si 'aa rk a -Frm the'
dhoeumet'rh i t w'n 'Ibl hillow', LIait, utatu fi

'te .onaoa mi ii t hla'l e (Cimrercb iun Caiuui
î', ci" li't .t"tlue'st., hamve Ct'dtoîtc be hi

un cstablisetiu chîurebi, ini lie fulil csine
off tIse tî'raîi it, n'verthl'ess, ctntinued î
te be a Chutrcha recognizef by' the Stuite ;
retainlng ils e'ndownments, andi continu-

uutg te have certiinrighute eniforceable uat

lhle is followed.bîylcngthy quotationse
from the' jud'.gmentt ini tire casc refcrredl

Now, acceptintg the pi-ce! andt the state-
uuaeat. if plainal'e celmsel as _te tiefendt-

icuL' nl toruty bai coindemun writinîgs cou-
trryi ogmuas, diîsciphneu or utoruals,

adtih ' prooft thiat, the c'uunanation
int«w a qutetian «lis rtînouceud w'ith
'ail requiref iarai iues, It aplpears tonte

that, t-la cuise nairruîve itIf downî toe
thr-eo pointts. .

I. Was bhe defenudant oligedi, in order
to ecape civil. responsibuifity, to justify
the merits ef thxe ondeurt ion whichit
hie' -lhad prenunuced ; li othuer «woris,
should de'tncdant ha ve prouîcted the Rie-

'vue. andi satisdul the Coul-t thtat it con-
,id mautter. 'wiich justilied the exer-

cisc of hie d àipti-y authority ?
"1. [s'il sb tî.n thäat deendant, in con-

deliiflï àë ¥ãted itliciously

or so in excess of his authority as to ren- conv4ntional riglit pertaining to plain- olic
der himself responsible in damages? tiff. J On these grounds, therefore, the open

III. Was there an invasion of any judginent of the Court below was con- oury
legal or conventional right of plain- firmed. nier

tiff'? Mr. St. Louis, for the plaintiff, moved abov
To my 'mind, the most important ques- for leave to appeal to Her Majesty, in tionu

tion in the case, as it now stands, is to Her Privy Council. listi
determine whose duty it was to produce The motion wasgranted. tlhedefenrdant City
the numbers of the .evue neceseary to not opposing the application. -real.
determine whether the condemnation pose
was deserved or not. The plaintiff as- ,in t
serts that it waa not deserved. The AN EMINENT CANADIAN. te r
proof of that fact could only be deter- inia
mmed by examining the numbers of the Y yarE
Revue covering the period of time com- HON. EDWARD MURPHY, SENATOR, soil
plained of in the defendant's circular. MONTREAL. direc
The production of thesewould bave been Wls
a simple iatter. The pastoral of the AN ABLE sKETcH OF A USEFUL CAREER- lue W
Bishops s. issuet on the 29th of Sep- cnu THE LAIDER OF COMMERCE- T,
tember, 1892, and the defendait 's cii-eu- T
lar was issued on the 11th day of Novem- IDENTIFIED iTm TH UE TIOLIC ANDl aîdmri
ber following, and in it the de-fendant TEMPERANCE CAUSE-A bCIENTIFIC STi- pati
complains that the fist pastoral, "so DENr. aitl i
full of charity, has been answered by -- fact
contempt, tlde refusal to obey, by new In looking up elic records of sonsl if tlhi
insults, by impious levity towards the the Catholie Churchl wlho have won dis- pul'
religious authorities, and by the an- tinction in Canada in their chosen pro- helne
nouncement of the comine publication fessions, by sheer force of abiLity and ai
of a novel placed in the 'Index,'I" and rectitude of conduet. the searchîer finds Cop
he adds:-" This is why I find mnvself, many of distinguisheti and hlonorabile nil
to-day, under the painful necessity of careers. This brief sketeh deals with a '.dn
taking more efficacious mensures to pro- ian whiose life illustrat es whaiiteiglits inig
tect the fock.' of fortune may bte attained by the r i glht

The articles, therefore, which occa- appliention o1 the (God-givinug îjanîtlit.ies ti'Jt
sioned the circular must have appeared of honestv, industry, frugality, Clristiai
between the dates of the twi-o pastorals, sincerity' and perscverance. But evei
which was a period of only about six these, to gain a high d-gree of distine- a rd
weeks, and as the Revue is only pub- tion, must ' alli'd to callcity anud in- I
lislied every Saitîurday, there cotil only telligencie of' a ]higl order. Thuat ail if .
hava beien six issues between these dates. these were preseit in the personalitv < f
-Towever, neither party produced then, 10n. Edward Murphy ait an early age pni
and the question is, who is to sufffer on his career lias anply proved. The future lt-t

accourut of their non-production ? enator, wlhe-n a lad ot fourtein yar rt
1 think it was for the plaintitï to prove was put to commercial businuess, and fi red

the fault or wrong. of wlichî it coni- 1846 hie entered the vumployient, t chiet' ri

plained, hy proVing tat tire hadi not clerko ithfîe wh)olesail' iardvare tfirmu of
ee nu any ti g p ultiislh d i h ju titi e F rotli ugliani & W ork m a , f M on rea l . Ed

it, and, therebv, establishig its allega- Here thet ex-rcise tof the sterling (lia-
tion that he' circutlar containied false tics mention'd above g:'in fi r hinil w (
and lying imputations rgarding te sure anid rapid promotion, for in 1S59 hi' lw,

Revue, becanme a partnr'r l ithe extensive - I tl

i judg me nt goes on to to uch ou t he cern; nor titd lis energies ai g haut rather C en
i diffiert g ontkenb o the lai increilsed upon lis eievation to the psi-six difrereuit grcaauads taznkcuu y ditplain- tencf iIi responsiliility. ut' sIlItn'l

tiff, viz., the exeess of juriediction, the by hi, capacity anibuilness vigir tihtw bir
cirelar cirrving censure, its pulîication ho ietdd copac and buunes viontrthat MN

onttside thelimits of defendant's juris- h odcompsadecuecom al(M

dition,. flue dfendant's ignorance of the projedts 011 Il comprehnsie cal'anttl
content if the Revue, defendant's ie- with a skill and prudentc hat biegot the t

fusal to indicate the articles coiidenned, confidence of those withî wome th e t\umî ani t
and iastly, thec inanity of tihe reasone for deals.IAs he gradually rsem position hi ia
conden.nation. Eacch of these grounds stroPg persnality and executive abili- 1ror contentions is dismiss9 tie eertd thempiselvee, anid to-day liniii. 'r

Now, has defendant invaded any legal Edward Mirphy -.ranks as one of tie

or con-entional righut of plaintif? senier partners in the- ve'nrabl an
The jnîdgment of the Coutirt of Liege grea etablishnnent. While Mr. Munphiî'<

eited, with auprovalîby Laurent (vol. 20. wa thus giing his attti to t ga
No. 404), and f the Privv Council in tht' corri-l duties he did not niegect ta ai
case of Rogers vs. Rafîjeniro Dutt (13 cultivate the higher qualities oe mîîind -

Moore, p. 209), were referred to,by Mr. and heart which go to ennoble lire:inu its 1
Justice Doherty, as supporting theview splhere of usefulness to his co-religiomasts s

that defendant 's prohilîitioun c d net cont- and to his fellow-citizens of all creeds and i

stitute an invSaioni of plaintiln' logal chassesin Montrent The vital question. trights. temuperance has occupied his mindi for Th
n-ore tlan liai f a century ; and niiio miainw

** in Canada, eillier clerical or lay, iais n
I have not referred to the question of done more by voice, pen and examuple tope

this proceeding being analogous to an proinote_ habits of' tenperance, thriftt <di

appeal tomme d'abus, or to the authori- and Chnistian mîorality anioug the Cati-
tices cited as being applicable in support oll flocks of the great city, and - es-
of sucli an appeal, upon the theory of pecially of St. 'atrieks coigregation,
the existence of such analogy, beenuse I tat grand old represe-ntativc parish an'
:îgree with the first judge that this ne- ehurwelithviii whichl Hon. Edward Murphy t
tion is not ini the nature of an " appel lias been thoroughly and clos,]%y itien- ils
comme d'abus," but one under Art. 1053 titied since the day of its dediciation in i

of our Code, to recover daniages caused 1847.
by defendaînt's fault, in wbich it is not It is easy to conceivei hit a Mian of
asked cltht the disciplinary order in Hon. Senator Murphv's calibre and prin- re

question be set aide. The arne ciples could not exi d e in active
Judge has done full justice to this part co-operatioi aznid identity with the social an
of the case, and I do not propose to add and relgious anîd educational life of!no

to these already toolengthy renarks, by Catholie Montreal for the long terni ofn o(,

dliscssig it further. T e conclusion to lity-fve y ers, without leavi g his iri- or

which I hve arrived is, that, although presse for good upon individual ids anl <ir

the plaintiff lias suffered dimnage fromi i uon the scites and clurh orgaiza- th
te net of defendant in publishing the ,tiouns with whole lhe aissociate'd. In 1810 l

'ironlar in question, it las not been| St. Patrick's Temnperiince Society was tir-
sailished that such palulication was ai ganized, and froim tat distant 'lhly of ils w

r nngful act, un fait illi.-ile. lm ather inception to the presenut _hour, Mr. i
words, that defendant bas commnitted MurphiN- bas been closcly joined to the

any fault for which lae can be hield re- grand organLization, nostly as an cilice- we
eponsille to piuintilf. 1, therefore. amn Dearer, but always bestovng pon it th i
of opinion Lhat bhe juîdgment now indtier tenefit of his mature experience in ai- a
review shoull be confirmned. vice. To this etrenuouis devotion tI moiint.members have not bevn insensihle, or, risi

Taschereau, J , thuen delivered an elab- in 1861, on Christnaus Day, they pre-

oraiite opinion concerninîg the ijudgnenlt, .ssyant liand tautuiitiecIver i'r -

the substance of wlichl is eînbodiedl in Jag and tray ; nid on taitlier occaiohia -A

the written judgment of the court,, wic wlisith ai splonid pibrait, lu h il, tuf hin- a
ws to the following tffect:-That the self; andt on his cnl! ta thc Seiante, ai :1

publication of the mandement, or cir- 89,thab1uu adr ellnnate y
cular letter, of the 1Lth November. 1892, ugoicolor.b ) an n .
in,, so far as regarded the interdiction or \ndt the cselration n' tuie niuiAndrttlit faccelebration cf the golîleusseOt
prohibition tiercin conîtained, was an .ietyfin 1890,the chair
act done and perfornedI by the defîend- Jlie off was served f1r te vetr heS
a nit, as Ro mian Cathoie Archlbicop afoafbhoe or 'va tr elsve sslor tvemp nerain

tle Diocese of Montreat. This act, it keifamtoran tiralesetctlrance

w-as proved, was donc under, and in bvi.ektr. vir
accoda e with, the iules nd laws cf Tl threpotmabioncf I gublic-ci itexta

the Roan. Cathuolit Chaunch, of whuich tede beon the limitsio thrairîince co tg
decfendatnt is a functiontary, antd wsv and tein18l ht>-isu Iintrins otr.et oithe

wiiti the scope oU bhue authocrity withA auîitb89leuis reconiivont inhi' a-
which, by tire laws of t'iaut Chturcht, lie satul p-leîcouiiî lubeiei i

wais, andtius, vestedi as suich functionîary, poinment ta Uie Cain''inu au Sennte, w liere >lad
it beinîg e'staiblishîed la evidenuce that, he noaw cils l'on the Victorlit ivisiîut ai sini
unider te limws os thie Churchu, thîe Ai-clu: ther'oic d nur'prî's itive c f teIu

bhoorbiteo ivete sit atoityg To tire <lut ls invoulved in lais caom-
te prohibit tereadinuau potngnmerciti pursuits, us wuell as in luis puliic E

bychee, f smebr i ke ohrc peioihi caupacity, thue honoarabîle-getlemain utites arec
dicte, afsc Leookigs tarb pei inmany plositionls of a chiaitable uandi beune- in
pbiat.cnsashing to dicpe o!t icienît nature. Ho is a liffe Governor tif duh

toe h ecig o icpieo the Montrmeal branch of Lavai Uni- Ca
the Clhurch. 'The defondant wasvuerst loo h or aeHs n

net provedi,in bhe exercise,i l Uicpresenit p eit; ae agisae o tre laun Huis mhi
instance, of the autbority anti diecretieon- a piLaianiitre or miltiorgn iaI ]on
ai-y pwcr soveated in hlm by the laws cf a[th city ; thue ista niigti orhaniiilir)

bhe Cbrch, to have actedi maliciously or- of flcth bacred a KMit dCer)heM
in badi faihi, or withoeut sufilceient cause or Holyh Seîucreat (iiurualem); 0f taro M
justification, the plaittiff having faulilcommiy oe (ndrausibe r of thi-e wh
te rebut the legal preaumption which ex- Bourd îssoifl ae.i Oveubo thit-veya che
istedi, linCthe prescrit case, lu favor o!f thead het Twads Ovenl irv otrumnaei n e
defendant,.an just and lawfùl exercis o! agu ring w the maily cin mtaemen- eM
hie authtority and pewer. Theroere, the onuguray te croon cforiîg mbenet ofLt
publication e! Liae cjrculmar was presumeti ohe hardware clterkeos e ty. ofwa
te bave boeen' oni defendant' p art,thî te araec-rkcf they "EwrdB
exorcise of a right, and, althbuMb the clir- His generous found ing o! .h Ewr B
culair was prejudicial :te pluantiífEs iu- Murphy Prize," o-f the annual value. o! .pr
tercets. it had fuilo e oestablish titt -S100 in pcrpetuity, for e en uourge ~

constituted an invasion of ay lega orment-ot usiness e can

Commercial Acadeny of Mont real." J
n to all, has done much to stimîuîulate
youths to highîer excelenuce in c1om- '

cial pursuits. lu addition to Iet
e enuneration oflofficial obliga-
s,anothervas added to Mr. Mirphy'sL
in his election as a director of lie
and District Saving Bank of Mont-

The additional burden was im-
cd in 1862, t the tiie of his abse.-
he Old World, whither lue hIaid gtone
evisit the land of lis birth, and to
ale fresh iinspiration in his mature
s frotm actîutl contact with the sactral
of Ireland. The posit ion of lbnuk

ctorshiip le filled till 1877, wlien he
electei Preideit. ai office to whih
tas been ainually ret-electeti. ait
il mut the Ir--i-tta;uvl.

i ai nman( tifess t''y oirtif mind 'ait]
îinistrative fueihii's tie list of lccu-

tns naniid u'uld sitflic toengage
his tine, ha tittnat Murph's len-
aions ti his fellow-menta go; i bey-ondt
, .for lie fretue'ntlyl apearr n th
'lie ilaît fnrmu to give the liitizens hini'
îetit of his scintiic r'seurches in rt-
oi toCi v wiidems t th' - i-rs-

ù'- anid of 1astronmy.'' lis let luri s
[la-st' and kiuunr'd sii -uecs finte t

iys Ibeen eIl rec'ivd bil a di.scn
ublic, an ardl' lways giveni nI lte

re-st tif o laritable aid ecatina
'et s.

[ .kewise dieltîav ai i"'I th> v!fOr
.tititm ciist'î v ii. • i , s-t iil. i

ut,-: ilo gy aul t 'anladiian lais' ry liai
himi tI -uc'n n h si-I ' wit' siml

iît'i-l lii ni-lî is - î''N illira Iil isinr

fi t' I .ii i t .i .f i . itv'-
siles- li b' Si ni alsot oltiiii·' tic' i t-

arimi -ii i lte liist Sorkpo' de Me i

l, the- A rt Assoiatinm. aindîl i :als' ai
îî îr îtt' i l ela i ' i tita '.

' ft l this skIt Ich. thi'e lin
iard Niiarlihv. mairîîl'i îîf lih I Smi
Caîiitîa. w t itis -iainami Iir ot tit> il ta

IV, lri-haînal til ti i 112t L:Ii v .iat laI, il

y-ar 1 Sl (1nu lais flatheii'i-tr'sfiil' h
at-us iii ai ( 11tIti s-t, i-la- itîi . 1. 1 ' X ' aIi

it urv, liai 1!q 'xt'unsiv' tiil OU s 
li grain nn'rhantsi te coinitv of, his.

thI illif. the sa i Ii i -r Inta1 sili . -

r .- u li - lin' -ai ' fai a I D ahlid- I-irth.' î-laru-himi-ainî tatia n)ui-Nwr

Il t-ritor inlii taCounty W\xtr,

ing hli'ck i Ihi- rignts 'f hi-utry Vili.
i d laurd U., N ndrwh1 t heuiltmir Ivi rui t Ili' itatji-'r
rt If thme'tstatc(s wer' nituaitaf-t-ai'ca ted t ilm'
twi. (n1 hIj îth'tiii 'r' sicdi I iSl is

,mI tht Icldbi inguished t:umil' of thti
Ettaui'i-s-. tOf Ci vm11iit) W ickl ri ni-lat i-d hv.

uîcl t' ' the :muîa:hs. Hilukins, Fit-
raills, MîitI' vs, luitî r'- aîîi 'tht·ri

mîIliI s tif Isitioiiii thei iast iad s-'tlhî
I relaî Ii il r. Murphy as twi'e niutr-

vol : fir-t in ] L-S, t Nulies _Mli if
ahlia, and sendiiillv to Miss loi'.'w-r.

toatnd udauiIghîtrc- tif lu' lat' hil'in. Wilhiam
muve-r. Judiig of tht Surior ' O ' f

ibe taIl of Srsaine tispI-i. s wi-e.
ire his bn issuiI hv hI'th iatrl i

hi-la swcre tof ' ithehlaipit nsi in:a

it.re In a urd, thii s r ani

ta u that chat rmt iz tli-. tui ' c 'ai :i

te Cliristiaii home iav' e'vtr tbeii it'i-
uirked fieaturi- eof thtei tos-i-ht'ludo t Idtii

btct of tlis artie. in lais î'wn ipr-
Il s-ct thai ex inp ic' ai' l while lu

ardeiit aill irent of t ii-at h i ' h n-h
le genevrous imp slo is bori0inl
Self Ilailifest in hisipsitin t'' gi t-v
nîeeîdeîi helping lini t a r uagglt-ms.
sp'ctit-c'ive of er-eed, rai' nor at ionaait>.

iet i u. Si-itr Mo Ilr is
gardied lbv all sects in th lue t-uni a nrity>-
aua Clristjil genmlteimianîi ut wili'. tii-i.-
it adt sypathitic hat i t' uild
t suler nr fLllow-hing to reaia an-

ed on Ceont ofil iversity of religin a
race. It w a w pl-grunded îoîl
ity baused on a life-tim nf miluefiul' ss
it cauisethlIe poplie of Montrl io

if with delighto t a umtunment of
Murpty's e]vtion t itlie S'annte

ich eveit wvas- ctonirmeinutd by ain order
council in Milay, 18891.
h honir wasi pperly rgar ais a

ll-deecrved triluitie to a anii wh liait
sed himuslf h.y she-r fore cf charactîr

id initegrity tu o honofrale ýstation, -and
re tiin ithat, h e whuili' hP wais
ing hiiaself, lie hrlped i rlis t, c rise
tihe ux-reise or ic k indlyahelp aîuu a
Impatih1iie int er'st
Althtonr'hJu Hon. Mr. Nurphy is now in
si--i y-evth yeur lie cis still lani]lcarty, and is yet gnood for i iis

arso r of fiuture service is titi-.'r'
ise of religion, eiucation e''i .
ralit- Added to the otlir aua

îsons his life fuîrnuishies to ulitanmntritv
lias shown how nergetiuogcciî la" .- s ]Ii.\
combinled wi ih rille cuIt iast' 'tIi if

ind and the pres'rvationahiiofîf ttiht t iil
aîicy uînay lue Iade to act totl

.- i. E asox, li tli' (tathi'BolE-
i. __________________

ST. PvTaicx s Cnîuncu.-Nrext .. ttaa
ng the first Sîunthy tot luh' rua.nu h ahae'

lies' choir o! St. Patim-k s-ch u rt-hi i h
g at the reightu o'cluc'k Mic- inl huaitor
thue League off bhe Sacr-edi liurt.

iTUxBLEn lyre W:AI'l i.---e îio t-

tdî'airtuus of locating damates Lee, suit u
1801 cunlistaedin lu t 1lht' lng.. uun<lcr
e ame of Kc-îly, aund hu w i ntu 
nada sanie years laitun, uiieaappearmig

Monuttreal. A ruelît ivt l'as dit"], leavinug
ma a considerabie fortune.

-e---

PaL? ô St (bcnî.--A mtsical

le nd a full nuseical Benedcic'tionri
re given ait Simnday ait St. P atrick's
ui-o lin huontur o! thie Foest af St.I
cila. At both Gi-anti Miss anti lia the
ening Mr-. J. J. Rowano sanîg ani " Ave
aria,"' adapted to bte Tntermnezzo ofl

e~ a Cavalleii Rusticana." TIhue \vhoee

s a i-cal mtusicail treat ini two parts.
Lb nmcrning andi cvening Prof. Fowlher
usdied andi the grand nuew curgatu was

aiat lts best-ts becomes well thei'
ast thatwas cclebrated.,

TIE MANCHIESTER MARTYRSr
THIRU GRAND ANNUAL ENTER-

TAJNM1ENT,

lND)ER'î THE AUSPICES OF ivaSiîlN No. 1,

AN:IENT onni.:ft <l il BElNIANS--THE

uitrsuSO lCA a.LL FILLI. -AN ELOQUENT

A lit'iYES iV VFATIiER CURRy-oME

SPLEt.:siIi iNSTIu.tI:NTAL ANi vD CAL

EtNss-A R ANDSUEM.
· it i or [li ii « s v l filledti t

4atherid .Hv'.aui tilt wiihaccll s eii<Ilfthe
atuirdl aiaenuit'rla ur int itincomnmuema-

t ioan ei'th lith of the " a hti r
icnartyrt--"AlIla, Liarkin, Brin
whicih was givit by D)ivisioi No. 1, of
the' Aucieuîtt inurpr Ii uîmuiiuiofii
tuc luargi'e uul.- 't ihi-ml uhtî'a î'Ilt-
hi-tgrammei î wt' icu luiait l'ie i rtusitIliç fier

te ctatinu. livy itemu îî the pre-
graue fromui the chruucs o! the min-

tIraIi, undiiier titi di re'ctiuon i f Prof. Pl. .1.
henl, t o the v'cal slts givi au lIv Mis-crs.

amu loiilG.. a . Hlhi-lii, W. lur-

.iii i Iî init rnam ' fi 'r f.
M". Sullivan tit nilaiing tif ' 1r. layes,

hiii vimtrioiisiumi I liMr. F. l>i'îv. aid.
lihe iniIinitalt' mi iuiit'rv ( of Mr. W. J.
F"igarty. k ptl ti, aîud inu cit iluimil

gd m oIIitr The r. tata . Alhmi,.
larkin and îu it }'luirn" j hîr. .h. K. Folirau >),

i'sl~ eelhiitlv civin yl Mnr. T. sallivinî.
This unmf i rit' in ior amn rit'd ait

la i -airli di eru d, mi h li- . ni'as-

terly . .. lu Mr.u Si ivai.
'I liq- Pr. a-i'liit ii tihl uivision. M r.

G .'l'lb- ks s- . thelipr ul- i ig bye

is I a-r'usihiip. uity' amu Iruit' ibfrisi-
- l. 'l I t , l i l' ut' i - I I s- ri i 4c1- 111 qm-titix î

th.i - ari s->.1: l t hî ia 11unt rinm' i i t
. i la ha-'t.- b n

Ltqt u 111t- t i':t a sîi t îrdi 1-i 1111:i1c-iti- . - i i i ai ii i r i'rr ligions

r .h l a :îlk ni'î' atiat u' i 11 i uInj .s' lhti,
w-îu iu- \ais - il''l u i u'm 1 '-x 1- ard i'î i -

li-t udI i rht lout iiii I&s"j1'.i a":n'
'i l h- 1 il lciatiln'Il : l i tis,t-h

as rtit ris- in il' i-sil n ii'r i ni'

Ii uî t'ld,îîrif1 i'n1 tt' 'zlit c!i ii irnlt - iN . ti cta d li ti -ii b i rdl n by'

Thamul pri it il ('u arun. fi hi :ivigil
we ti-ru i . 1 1aiu I l in - r i lairi

i -N. la titird bi ith i v - M. t it. h-Urryi .
hlt - I lual h.i I (' nsilnits Tipliraiy, Irni -

hinll. F:11 b1r1- Cnrr ts ii l a 1p.: gan

u ,, : I :n l alt tìntes; a ve.ry.\ eu l itn. I

air u asv' e iy i s tiatittlatIi:t

b I II i rt in 1111 h 11-'su.i t 1o'f' is al bir, ss.

H' ta' e us- 11 th liii " iI Bri aal ts

iL-n !s' n î-.riss- I tit -ih> ' 1 v a li'ss s n nil'lts
tor Iri h '': 'n cmy In''' flia d i.ilb Ihe

i -- a s r v1 r m '' iu t lai t i u I

puihnc r î,t - r 'u' h i m r uin 1rt.l I.n-
t t 1i'-'' r t' - s-ila , t '1,: ilt in tutl i

n. ri Ili,.''fi'''- t i' %h iw 1 1h 1 Ii's t'n'bit

I.. l' i Arl '''.' .\ aî erpr -n a i'
t  ut' la 1r

Il 'ls uy I h- t b- rve h ,wii l

.h ier r a liiln1 t ihIa>auisiai
r- 1ac-. 'tit! it- dirtiai rt rrpr ia r

i t h i lrt il' tith r a lit' liii hre as ime
h rt it lliing lin, ni-' riti-rt'il liv a I Iund.

ia ¡r , i i nal il hu bi i git i t ii

Il S it-qsi-liagt n idbi'la niîit d "'l "an

1. u n il -'m'hsîi, î , ît I"n at
itha-t at s. fi (e ;C turei. Ms'

ribNt it on i urik' St-l ty, îallwhd
itiau1 i ad i ia ks'it cotr l ib r rr.y:le ~ ~ ~ i hl:lienoynwt an vnhuilsm

ilii iN in -rail tirta i rt.Ilig t'

Mr. ICI1.' 'mou '''I s-ais'' lr, îiil.' it-taS
r n(rit' n I i II t ii.J ut' I ia it's I .u, S i
a u e4-h.is -i t-i e indit

fîc .' tt s'' P tiik's tOcietyii mvtd

t, 1i lit.''''1 i il'
i :10. -nai- ~ '''t ' :11.1 - lu,'a

a ri v t. ''i va k itn lt i rurtart
lu.- .' in s lauls ihet f ulltn

- 'tno ti-a . Ot-ttr. mngab

M r. ii "] i i iI ltir t i' ' s

r nd-A 'lin it- ' h mi's bstit syulei

. lait- - he in es i at-
-' a: ua' u v - ii u l l -ir!': IIia l'uS-

i itr' j.'Pt thlt'aiit - et-i
tilt îi'. 'a la ai'iz r.-I'hle

ii-y ai ' thel leratne tu-
the prhe

r t li t-al Mii tresal
r It po n roi1 l il ithIe Sa (1

alid iva ri c i in itl story

('X31rebA. c''iurn~..lir«a ru-b

.il Gi'mnorn Hfali l su Mindamy evenuing,
a i' îîa I'rgcly it.eîîde. lPr-siihknt A.

iiectionis f 'r i'mbilership wverei refe-rr-
citi te Botardc -t 'Trutees. lThe repocrts

ftheai varions commu'uittacs werenu n-ud anti
ai ''-t' La? s n iiiltis oif oaflic'.rs

-iti' -''[- ah a t' moîu s iit Lau-
ruu~ui: - le onsr will tuake placuie at
t~'c-iaie' îmg imn1> t't'eemberi. Re-

hne" u erogre2ss'ot t lhe aisoitaion-
«a -mtia l hualo. .1. J1. (Curana, Chuan-

cvi>a, lreinn , Ity nolds-Ir'siden't McGillis~
aund othiers.

-e-

-\ \Trmxs~Oa Frda nihît Mrs. Ci
'AtWin;tn o-o - n Ca rci staret, îtartok o!

as;er tiafe orsadinc for lier evrning
tsomel lbnnied telmUn fatal ais shiortly

after she taok si k, ant ieve h erkua se h ern
tinu edc u~tih deuab reliedt hi r ile
sutliings. 'The deor asei liiI.iflu;-
younrg childreni, the youngt'stIwueYI
tc.tnug veuekseold.''

'o- ~ ceu L.,.àic- "Vlân''o c
~,.

1 elâtL"
1,


